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Angels We Have Heard (Glory Be) 
[Jordan Smith – Angels we have heard on high 
(Glory be)] 

(V1 - Tenor)

Angels we have heard on high 
Sweetly singing o'er the plains 
(T+A )

And the mountains in reply 
Echoing their joyous  
(SAT)

Strains 

(V2 - alle)

Angels we have heard on high 
Sweetly, sweetly through the night 
And the mountains in reply 
Echoing their brief delight  

Gloria... in excelsis deo 

(Kor - alle)

Glory be to God on High 
And peace on Earth forever 
Glory be to God above 
And peace on Earth 
And in all hearts, A-men! 

(V3 – SAT (Unisont)) 
Shepherds why this jubilee? 
Why your joyous strains prolong? 
What the gladsome tidings be 
Which inspire your heavenly song. 
 
Gloria... (Flip) in excelsis deo  

(Kor - SAT) 
Glory be to God on High 
And peace on Earth forever 
Glory be to God above 
And peace on Earth 
And in all hearts, A-men! 

(Vamp)

S: |: Glo-ria :| 
A+T |: Glory peace to God above :| 

(Solist M+K – under vamp) 
|: May there be peace, may there be light 
Mercy, justice for all the world 
May there be truth, may there be love 
And peace on Earth and in all hearts :| 
A-men - and in all hearts A-men! 

(Tenor) 
Come to Bethlehem and see 
Him whose birth the angels sing 
(A+T) 
Come adore on bended knee 
Christ the Lord, the newborn  
(Alle)

King 
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God, Great God 
[Kurt Carr – One Church]


Glory and honor dominion and power  
Now and forever the Lord God omnipotent  
Reineth with power forever with power  
Greater than all you are sovereign God  
 
God great God 
Worthy of honor and glory 
We stand here in reverence 
Blessed in your presence 
Jehovah, Forever and ever our God  

(modulation)


Glory and honor dominion and power  
Now and forever the Lord God omnipotent  
Reineth with power forever with power  
Greater than all you are sovereign God


God great God 
Worthy of honor and glory 
We stand here in reverence 
Blessed in your presence 
Jehovah, Forever and ever… 
Forever and ever… 

God great God 
Worthy of honor and glory 
We stand here in reverence 
Blessed in your presence 
Jehovah, Forever and ever our God 

(Mellemspil – 2x4 takter) 

God great God 
God great God 
Jehovah 
God great God 
God great God 
Forever  

God great God 
God great God 
Jehovah 

(modulation)


God great God 
God great God 
Jehovah 
God great God 
God great God 
Forever

 
|: (Nobody greater) Nobody greater  
(Nobody greater) Nobody greater  
(Nobody greater) Nobody greater 

(Greater than my God) Greater than my God:|

 
 
God great God 
God great God
Jehovah
God great God
God great God
Forever

|: (Nobody greater) Nobody greater  
(Nobody greater) Nobody greater  
(Nobody greater) Nobody greater 
(Greater than my God) Greater than my 
God (moduler) :|
 
 
|: God great God :|
Jehovah
God great God - whoo whoo
God great God forever

(moduler)

|: God great God :|
Jehovah
God great God - whoo whoo
God great God forever  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God Is My Everything 
[Chicago Mass Choir – Just Having Church LIVE]

|: God is my everything :| 
He's my joy in sorrow  
He's my hope for tomorrow  
He's my rock in a weary land  
A shelter in the time of storm 
God is... God is... my everything 
 
Vamp 1 
|: God is, God is, God is, God is :| x4  
God is... God is..my everything  
 
Vamp 2
|: My everything :| (på cue) 

End 
God is.. God is..my everything

Hvad er det, der gør jul til noget 
særligt
[Svend Erik Petersen / Peter Sander Andersen] 

(Unisont – alle) 
Hvad er det, der gør jul /l noget særligt, 
gør stuen lys og hjertet varmt og kærligt? 
Er det med jul og krybben julenat 
mon ingen/ng, når stjernen skinner mat? 
(SAT) 
Nej, julens stjerne lyser, når jeg ser, det barn 
i krybben er så meget mer’. 

(Solist – SATB: Uhhh) 
Er julen bare læssevis af gaver 
og neonlys og overfyldte maver? 
Er verdens og familiens korte fred 
en våbenhvile, julen kommer med? 
(SATB) 
Nej, julens stjerne lyser, når jeg ser, 
det barn i krybben er så meget mer. 

Mellemspil 
(SATB: Ahh) 

(S+A – Unisont) 
Er stjernen bare pynt som træets kærter, 
og har du fleAet ægte julehjerter? 
Har Gud mon tændt sit lys i dig og mig, 
(SATB) 
og har du ladet stjernen vise vej? 
Ja, julens stjerne skinner, når jeg ser det barn 
i krybben er så meget mer…….. 
Ja! julens stjerne skinner, når jeg ser det barn 
i krybben er så meget mer’ 

Hmmm, Hmmm 
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I Give Myself Away 
99


Chorus
|: I give myself away
I give myself away
So You can use me 

I give myself away
I give myself away
So You can use me :|

Verse 1
Here I am, Here I stand
Lord, my life is in your hands
Lord, I’m longing to see
Your desires revealed in me

Chorus
I give myself away
I give myself away
So You can use me 

I give myself away
I give myself away
So You can use me

Verse 2
Take my heart
Take my life
As a living sacrifice
All my dreams, all my plans
Lord I place them in Your hands

Chorus
|: I give myself away
I give myself away
So You can use me 

I give myself away
I give myself away
So You can use me :|

Vamp  
My life is not my own
To You I belong
I give myself, I give myself to you

(I give myself away
I give myself away - so You can use me)
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I Made It Out 
[John P. Kee] 

|: I made it out - I made it out alright :|x4 
Thank you because - You didn't leave me nor forsake me 
Thank you because - You didn't let my enemies take me 
I'm s/ll in the fight - I made it out alright 

|: I made it out - I made it out alright :|x4 
Thank you because - You didn't leave me nor forsake me 
Thank you because - You didn't let my enemies take me 
I'm s/ll in the fight - I made it out alright 

(Modula.on) 

|: I made it out - I made it out alright :|x4 
Thank you because - You didn't leave me nor forsake me 
Thank you because - You didn't let my enemies take me 
I'm s/ll in the fight - I made it out alright 

(Vamp) 
|: I made it -  I made it out alright :|x6 

|: I made it :|x8 

(End) 
|: Thank you because - You didn't leave me nor forsake me 
Thank you because - You didn't let my enemies take me :| 
I'm s/ll in the fight - I made it out alright 

(Outro) 
|: I made it -  I made it out alright :|x4 
|: I made it :|x4 
|: Thank you because - You didn't leave me nor forsake me 
Thank you because - You didn't let my enemies take me :| 
I'm s/ll in the fight - I made it out alright 
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It's	good	to	know	Jesus	
[Mississippi	Mass	Choir]	

KOR	
|:	It's	good	to	know	Jesus	:|	
(He's	the	lily	of	the	valley,		
a	bright	and	morning	star	
it’s	good	to	know)	
It's	good	to	know	the	Lord	

|:	It's	good	to	know	Jesus	:|	
(He's	alpha	and	omega	
The	beginning	and	the	end	
It's	good	to	know)		
It's	good	to	know	the	lord	

VERS	1	
Kor:	Uhh	
Solist	
I	came	to	Jesus	just	as	I	was	
I	was	weary,	wounded	and	sad	
But	do	you	know	what	
I	found	in	him	a	blessed	place	
And	he	has	made	me	glad	

Kor	
|:	It's	good	to	know	Jesus	:|	
He's	joy	in	sorrow	
My	hope	for	tomorrow	
It's	good	to	know		
It's	good	to	know	the	lord	

Vers	2	
Kor:	Uhh	
Solist	
I	love	the	lord		
He	heard	my	cry	
And	pitied	every	groan	
As	long	as	I	live	while	troubles	rise	
I'll	hasten	unto	his	throne	
		
Kor	
|:	It's	good	to	know	Jesus	:|	
(He's	the	lily	of	the	valley,		
a	bright	and	morning	star	
it’s	good	to	know)	
It's	good	to	know	the	Lord	

Vamp	
|:	It's	good	to	know	him	
It's	good	to	know	the	lord	:|	x4	

(Alip)	

|:	It's	good	to	know	him	
It's	good	to	know	the	lord	:|	x2	

End	
He's	the	lilly	of	the	valley	
He's	a	bright	morning	star	
It's	good	to	know	

|:	It's	good	to	know,	the	lord	ord,	ord,	
ord	:|	
It's	good	to	know	–	the	-	lord	
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Living Hope 
[Phil Wickham – Living Hope]

1. How great the chasm that lay between us 
How high the mountain I could not climb  
In desperation, I turned to heaven  
And spoke Your name into the night
Then through the darkness, Your loving-kindness 
Tore through the shadows of my soul  
The work is finished, the end is written  
Jesus Christ, my living hope

2. Who could imagine so great a mercy?  
What heart could fathom such boundless grace?  
The God of ages stepped down from glory 
To wear my sin and bear my shame  
The cross has spoken, I am forgiven  
The King of kings calls me His own  
Beautiful Savior, I'm Yours forever 
Jesus Christ, my living hope

|: Hallelujah, praise the One who set me free  
Hallelujah, death has lost its grip on me  
You have broken every chain  
There's salvation in Your name  
Jesus Christ, my living hope :|

3. |: Then came the morning that sealed the promise  
Your buried body began to breathe  
Out of the silence, the Roaring Lion  
     1. Declared the grave has no claim on me :|
     2. Jesus, Yours is the victory!

|: Hallelujah, praise the One who set me free  
Hallelujah, death has lost its grip on me  
You have broken every chain  
There's salvation in Your name  
Jesus Christ, my living hope :|

|: Jesus Christ, my living hope :|
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Make Me Over 
[Tonéx & The Peculiar People – Out The Box

You know my other side, 
I can no longer hide
Let you down so many times 

Sin freshly crucifies
Thought that I had a plan
I had it all figured out
But the more that you tried 
to be by my side
The more I pushed you out

|: Lord, make me over :| x3
|: Make me over again :| x4

Time after time I've failed you
Pierced your side when they already nailed you  

Jesus, you healed my open wounds
I just want to be more like you
Father, I let you down
What's not like you, just take it out
Reconcile me Jesus, I just want to please you
Wash me and make me whole

|: Lord, make me over :| x3
|: Make me over again :| x4

(flip stykket)

|: Lord, make me over :| x3
|: Make me over again :| x4

|: Lord, make me over :| x3
|: Make me over again :| x4

|: Åh åh åh åh åh :|
|: Make me over again :| x4

Vamp
Make me over again, åh, åh, yeah
Make me over again

Make me over again, åh, åh, yeah
Make me over again  (OBS: alt)
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Mary Had a Baby 
(trad.)


(SSA)

A baby, my Lord (x4)


VERS 1  
(T)	 	 	 	 	 	 	 (SSA)

Mary had a baby, hmm, my Lord A baby, my Lord, a baby, my Lord 
Mary had a baby, hmm, my Lord A baby, my Lord, a baby, my Lord 
Mary had a baby, Mary had a baby Huh—— 
Mary had a baby, hmm, my Lord Mary had a baby, hmm, my Lord 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 A-name him, my Lord (x2)


VERS 2  
(T)	 	 	 	 	 	 	 (SSA)

What did she name him, hmm, my Lord? A-name him, my Lord, A-name him, my Lord 
What did she name him, hmm, my Lord? A-name him, my Lord, A-name him, my Lord 
What did she name him, what did she call him Huh—— 
What did she name him, hmm, my Lord? What did she name him, hmm, my Lord? 

VERS 3  
	 	 	 (S)


She named him King Jesus, hmm, my Lord 
	 	 	 (SA)


She named him King Jesus, hmm, my Lord 
	 	 	 (SAT)


She named him King Jesus, she named him King Jesus 
She named him King Jesus, hmm, my Lord 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 (SSA)

A-where was he born? (x2)


VERS 4	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 

(T)

He born in a manger, hmm, my Lord A-where was he born? A-where was he born? 
He born in a manger, hmm, my Lord A-where was he born? 
He born in a manger, he born in a manger Hah — — 
He born in a manger, hmm, my Lord He born in a manger, hmm, my Lord 

	 	 	 (SSAT)

A baby, my Lord 
King Jesus, my Lord 
He came to redeem 
My   Lord 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No Longer Slaves 

[Bethel Music – We will not be shaken (live)] 

(Sopran) 
Uhh uhh uhh uhh 

(Tenor) 
You unravel me, with a melody 
You surround me with a song 
Of deliverance, from my enemies 
'Till all my fears are gone 

(Alt + tenor) 
|: I'm no longer a slave to fear - I am a child of God :| 

(Sopran) 
Uhh uhh 

(Alt) 
You have chosen me, from my mother's womb 
Love has called my name 
(S melodi + A understemme) 
I've been born again, Into a family 
Your blood flows through my veins 

(Sopran + tenor) 
I'm no longer a slave to fear - I am a child of God 

(SAT) 
I'm no longer a slave to fear 

(SA+T OBS: kun to stemmer) 
I am a child  
(A+T) 
of God 

Bro1 
Sopran: |: Uhh uhh, uhh uhhh :| x5 
Tenor: |: I am surrounded by songs of deliverance :| x4 
Alt: |: We’re the sons and, the daughters, let us sing our, freedom:|x2 

Bro2 
(Unisont) 
You split the sea so I could walk right through it 
My fears were drowned in perfect love 
You rescued me so I could stand and sing 
‘I am a child of God’ 

(SAT) 
You split the sea so I could walk right through it 
My fears were drowned in perfect love 
You rescued me so I could stand and sing 
|: ‘I am a child of God’ :|x3 
(Sopran) 
Uhh Uhh uhh 
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Now I’m on my way 
[The Brooklyn Tabernacle Choir] 

(S+A – Tenor Åhh)
|: Once I was lost, I was deep in despair, 
Satan had me bound in my mind, everywhere
(Alle)
Jesus brought me out, turned my life around, 
Now I'm on my way :|

|: Now I'm on my way :| x3
Now I'm on my wa-a-a-ay
|: Now I'm on my way :|
Now I'm on my way… (gliss)

(Gentag forfra)

(S+A – Tenor Åhh)
|: Once I was lost, I was deep in despair, 
Satan had me bound in my mind, everywhere
(Alle)
Jesus brought me out, turned my life around, 
Now I'm on my way :|

Interlude

Vamp 1
S: |: With Jesus! :|
A:  |: Walking with Jesus, I'm on my way! :|
T: |: I'm on my way! :|

(S+A – Tenor Åhh)
|: Once I was lost, I was deep in despair, 
Satan had me bound in my mind, everywhere

(Vamp2 - Alle)
|: Jesus brought me out, turned my life around :|x4

(Vamp3 - Alle)
|: Jesus brought me out :|x4

(Vamp4 - Alle)
|: turned my life around :|(videre på cue)

(Outro- Alle)
|: Now I'm on my way :|
(Ritt…) Now I'm on my way 
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Psalm 68 
[Kurt Carr – One Church]

You are the awesome mighty One now 
Your enemies they better run now 
They are no match no comparison 
Died on the cross, to overcome, You 
 
took the sting out of death that day  
Conquering both - hell and the grave  
And if You did all these things  
What can You do in this place? Hey!  
 
(Gr.1 = S+A / Gr.2 = A+T)  
Åhh, åhh, åhh (åhh)
Let our God arise

You are amazing, powerful, and  
You are strong, invincible, and  
You're greater than incredible  
And You defy impossible  
 
A man was dead for three whole days  
But, You told him to live  
Get up from the grave  
You are a miracle working God 
So do Your thing in this place..  
 
Arise, arise, 
put on your strength and power  
Oh, great God, 
Power, power, belongs to God 

(Moduler)

|: Åhh, åhh, åhh (åhh)
Let our God arise :| 

 
|: (He's got all power) 
In His hands :|x3  
Let our God arise  
 
|: (He's got you and me brother)  
In His hands :| x3  
let our God arise 

(Moduler)
 
Vamp 2 - én gruppe
|: Åhh, åhh, åhh (gliss)
Åhh, åhh, åhh
Åhh, åhh, åhh 
Let our God arise :|

Let our God arise
Let our God
(Anybody knows He’s got power?) Yes
(Anybody knows He’s got power?) Yes
Arise  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You deserve it 
[J. J. Hairston & youthful Praise] 

Solist - VERS
|: My hallelujah belongs to You, my hallelujah belongs to You :| 
|: You deserve it, you deserve it :|

Kor
|: My hallelujah belongs to You, my hallelujah belongs to You :| 
|: You deserve it, you deserve it :|

VERS 2 - KOR
|: All of the glory belongs to You, all of the glory belongs to You :| 
|: You deserve it, you deserve it :|x4

Vamp
|: Hallelujah, (Hallelujah), Hallelujah, (Hallelujah) :| 
All the glory, (All the glory) 
All the honour, (All the honour) 
All the praise, (All the praise)

Kor
|: You deserve it, you deserve it :|x4

Solist
My hallelujah belongs to You, my hallelujah belongs to You  

Kor
|: My hallelujah belongs to You, my hallelujah belongs to You :| 

Solist
|: Oh Woah Oh, Oh Woah oh :| 
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